
Introdution to the WFS system in H0104
1 Room and hardware setupThe leture hall H0104 is fairly large, providing seats for a. 700 people. Theloudspeakers are mounted on all walls surrounding the hall.The loudspeakers are built into loudspeaker panels, eah providing 8 audiohannels and whih an be fed with an ADAT signal. Eah panel additionallyhas 2 larger speakers whih emit the low-pass �ltered sum of the 4 hannelsabove it.To drive these speakers a luster of Linux omputers is used, so that eahomputer an ompute the loudspeaker signals for a number of loudspeakerhannels (varying between 48 and 64 hannels). For this, eah omputer isequipped with an RME HDSP MADI sound ard. Eah MADI output is on-neted to an MADI to ADAT bridge (RME ADI648), whih is built into thewall, so that the ADAT ables an be kept short. The input to the system omesfrom a mixing desk and is multiplexed to eah MADI sound ard with the useof MADI bridges (RME MADI Bridge). This audio hain is synhronised withthe use of Word-lok.The luster ommuniates with eah other via Ethernet, using the OSC-protool. An overview of the hardware setup is given in �gure 1.2 Software arhitetureThe software is divided in several parts: a user interfae, a sore player, a ontrolunit, a real-time render unit, an o�ine render unit and a ommon library forgeneral funtions.The user interfae provides dialogs for array on�guration, grid point on-�guration (possible soure positions and their harateristis), omposition anda real time ontrol interfae. In the real time ontrol interfae, it is possibleto move soures around with the mouse, as well as to store di�erent senes,between whih an be swithed.The sore player is used to synhronise with an audio player and reord andplaybak soure movements.The ontrol unit parses information from the user interfae into useable datafor the render engines and provides feedbak to the user interfae and soreplayer. The render engines take are of the atual audio signal proessing.There is an o�ine render unit, whih takes are of all alulations that annotbe done in real-time, but an bene�t from parallel exeution on a luster.Communiation between the di�erent parts of the program is based on theOSC protool. Figure 2 gives an overview of the program parts and their om-muniation. 1
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Figure 1: Shemati overview of the hardware setup for the WFS system in theleture hall of the TU Berlin.
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Figure 2: Shemati overview of the di�erent parts of the software sWONDER2
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Figure 3: An overview of the audio signal proessing by the real-time renderunitIn �gure 3 an overview is given of the audio rendering setup.3 Soni possibilities for the LACFor the LAC2007, the following possibilities will be available:point soure A sound soure with a spei� loation in spaeplane wave A sound soure with a spei� diretionTransitions between these two soure types are also possible.The system an render 48 soures simultaneously.3.1 MovementPoint soures an be moved freely through the spae. Here there are two options:(1) a realisti movement, whih will automatially ause a Doppler e�et if thesoure moves fast. (2) a movement without Doppler e�et; this is ahieved byfading the soure between stati points. The update frequeny of this an beon�gured.3.2 Limits of the positionWhen the rendering is started, it must be determined within whih spae thesoures will move: the soure an move in front of the speakers. The extent towhih it does this, needs to be determined, as the most extreme position heredetermines the neessary predelay. The other limit is how far the soures ango away, that determines the maximum delay time.
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3.3 Re�etionsThe o�ine renderer is not yet ompleted.But the following options will be possible to add room e�ets:mirror image soures Additional soure points, playing bak the same sig-nal as another one, an funtion as mirror image soures to add earlyre�etions.reverb through plane waves A signal an be onvolved with an impulse re-sponse, and the result of this an be played bak as a plane wave. In thisway, re�etions from several diretions an be added.3.4 SenesIt is possible to store senes of sound soure onstellations, whih an be laterrealled. It is also possible in this way to make transitions between senes,whih means that eah soure with a ertain position in sene 1 will move to itsposition in sene 2.4 How to...To use the system, there are the following options:
• Use Ardour, or another Linux multitrak-program that supports LADSPA,and our LADSPA plugin, to ontrol the movement of the soures (Ardouran run on the ontrol omputer, so we an provide this).
• Use your own musi software, and send OSC-messages diretly to the on-trol unit. The OSC-ommands our software understands will be providedin another doument.Our graphial interfae is not yet ompletely �nished, so I annot say yetwhether it will be available or not. The sore reorder/player is also still indevelopment, but may be in a phase where we an test it.5 Time and other pratial onsiderations...Before the onferene, we will be able to aess the leture hall in the hours thatit is free; this will be mostly in the evening hours. Please let us know when youwould like to work, and then we will try to reserve the hall for these times.Let us know what kind of things you will want to try out, so that we anprepare for this. If neessary we may also implement new options on demand...Also, please inform us on how you would like to interfae the system (diretlyfrom your own software, or with Ardour/LADSPA).
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6 Working OSC ommandsommand types arguments/WONDER/projet/reate s projetname/WONDER/projet/load s projetname/WONDER/projet/save s projetname/WONDER/sene/add i sene no./WONDER/sene/selet i� sene no., time, duration/WONDER/sene/remove i sene no./WONDER/sene/set i sene no./WONDER/soure/position i��f srid, pos x, pos y, pos z, time, duration/WONDER/soure/angle i�f srid, angle, time, duration/WONDER/soure/type ii� srid, type, angle, time6.1 ProjetTo be able to store senes, you need to reate a new projet with the ommand:/WONDER/projet/reate, with one string as argument: the projet name.You an save the projet with the ommand: /WONDER/projet/save, andlater load it again with the ommand /WONDER/projet/load.6.2 SenesYou an reate a snapshot of the urrent soure positions (alled a �sene�)and store them in the projet, using the ommand /WONDER/sene/add withan integer as argument for the slot number under whih you want to store thesene.Later you an reall the sene with the ommand /WONDER/sene/selet,with as arguments the sene number, the time at whih the hange to the seneshould start, and the duration in whih it should fade to the new sene.With /WONDER/sene/remove a sene is deleted (and thus the slot is freedagain). With /WONDER/sene/set you an overwrite an existing sene. Notethe subtle di�erene between adding a sene and setting a sene: adding reatesa new sene and stores the urrent soure positions to it. It gives an error bakwhen the sene number already exists. �Set� stores the urrent soure positionsto an existing sene and gives an error bak if the sene slot does not exist.6.3 Soure ontrolThere are two types of soures: point soure (see �g. 4) and plane wave (see�g. 5).With the ommand: /WONDER/soure/type you an set the type for onesoure. Plane wave is �0�, point soure is �1�. The angle argument is the startangle for the plane wave. Whenever the type is hanged you should also send a/WONDER/soure/position ommand, to set the position of the soure. In thease of a point soure, this will be the atual position of the soure. In the aseof a plane wave, this is a referene point for the alulation; it should be hosento be a position somewhere behind the array in the diretion where the planewave is oming from. This point determines the basi lateny of the plane wave.5



Figure 4: A point soure.

Figure 5: A plane wave.
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/WONDER/soure/position takes as arguments the soure id, the x and yposition (in meters), the z position (whih should be 1.0 for now), the time atwhih the hange should start (in seonds from �now�), and the duration for thehange to take plae (also in seonds)./WONDER/soure/angle takes as arguments the soure id, the angle, thetime at whih the hange should start, and the duration for the hange to takeplae.The oordinate system is illustrated in �gure 6.
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Figure 6: The oordinate system of H0104. The origin is in the middle of thefront wall. The hall has a slight elevation; the oordinates of the orners of thehall are indiates. The z-oordinate is approximately the height of the speakers.Angles: the arrows show in whih diretion the wave fronts of the plane waveare traveling.
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